
DERMAGEL 500 ML
 

HAND SANITIZER* GEL NO RINSE

Sanitizer*

With antibacterial

Formula with 76% alcohol

Dermagel is an antibacterical sanitizer* gel designed to thoroughly sanitize the skin of the hands. Made with
ingredients that respect the hydrolipidic film of the skin and that release a pleasant feeling of hydration on
the hands, thanks to its small size it is practical to use in any situation. Its particular gel formula, with 76%
alcohol, allows a rapid action and the use without water, for all daily situations where you want to sanitize
your hands and you don't have the possibility to wash them.

HOW TO USE

Pour enough quantity of product directly on hands and rub until complete evaporation.

DILUTION

Ready to use.

TECHNICAL DATA

ASPECT: Clear gel
COLOR: Colorless
PERFUME: Technical

PH Active substance [%] Density (g/ml) Pressure (bar) Viscosity (cP) Total dry residue [%]

6,5 ± 0,5 0.85 - 0.87 12500 ± 2500 cps
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WARNINGS

Highly flammable liquid and vapour. Causes serious eye irritation. Keep away from heat, hot surfaces, sparks,
open flames and other ignition sources. No smoking. IF IN EYES: Rinse cautiously with water for several
minutes. Remove contact lenses, if present and easy to do. Continue rinsing. If eye irritation persists: Get
medical advice/attention.

DANGER WARNING

NOTES

Keep out of the reach of children. Do not swallow. For external use only. Sutter Professional cannot be
considered liable for any damage due to improper product use. 
Transport and Storage Data Sheet available on request.
Cosmetic declaration available on request.

(*) Regulatory requirements surrounding the biocidal registration may vary according to each Country.

PACKAGING

Code Size Quantity Pallet

5661 ml 500 12 12x4=48

DERMAGEL 500 ML
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